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Introduction
The evolution of transmission-systems from static point-to point links to dynamically re-confiaurable networks calls for the development Of wavelength tunable optical devices. Ideally they should exhibit raoid and accurate tuning oerformances that require power only when ~Z d and no-power consumption when not tuning, i.e. a setand-forget configuration. Funhermore, with the expansion of transmission-band-opera ti^^ from C-band to L-and S-bands: filters with a large wavelength tuning range become necessary bath from an inventory and a cost perspective. In addition, the capability of the filters to tune into the dead bands between the S-, C-and L-bands while they are not in service, becomes necessary to prevent cross-talk in WDM systems with tight channels separation.
On a number of occasions it has been demonstrated how fibre Bragg gratings (FBGs) have developed into Some of the most suitable devices for selecting DWDM signals with channel spacof a i FBG'can typically be tuned~antrolled%y mechanical strain or temperature, with strain-tuning being the prefer method to achieve a wider tuning-range. However, recent demonstrations of wideband tuning of FBGs' have adapted axial compressive-stress, due to the fact that silica fibre is -23 times stronger in a compressive-stress mode than in a tensile-stress mode [2,3]. In this paper, we demonstrate the widest ever reported tuning-range in any FBG configuretian of nearly I O O n m using a beam-bending method [4] . Furthermore, this tuning-range is achieved using a simple tuning package that allows for operation in a set-and-forget configuration. Additionally we show that the polarization-mode dispersion (PMD) and polarization-dependent loss (PDL) of the device remain law even under the extreme compressive and tensile stresses. All the key operational parameters of the filter are preserved throughout the entire tuning-window, showing the applicability of this device for simple, robust wideband tuning in next generation high data-rate WDM systems. Figure 1 shows the principle of our tunable package. A straight elastic beam of length L, held between two solid blocks, will be bent to form an arc-shape by horizontally translating the movable block inwards. The horizontal eaanslation, Ar, of the movable block is related to the arc formed by the beam through
Device configuration and principle ofoperation
where E is the central angle of the generated arc.
The bent elastic beam will experience compressiodextensian on its upper surface whilst its lower surface is stretchedicompreseed. The strain E on the surfaces of the beam is related to the arc When a FBG is embedded into the flexible slab at a distanced from the neutral axis, its wavelength dehming, AA, will follow:
where AB is the Brngg wavelength of the FBG in idle condition and pe = 0.22 is the photo-elastic coeficient of optical fibre.
In accordance to (I) and (3), A r and A i are comelatcd through the arc-anglr.. namely 0 Therefore, the amount of wavelength shift afthe graung can bc ~recisclv delermined bv rcadm the horizontal tr&slatian.iifrom a miemmeteriGw, which also semes as a driver of the package. The package renders no power consumption once a desired wavelength shift has been obtained. Two FBGs were fabricated in a Deuterium loaded WGdSi fibre using our "continuous grating witing technique" [I] . They were 3mm and Zmm long with center wavelengths of 1614nm and 1562nm respectively, were B l a c h a n apodised to reduce the side-lobes and had a 3dB reflectianbandwidth of -0.93nm. They were separately embedded into a flexible slab, which subsequently were adhered onto an L=lOOmm long elastic beam. This method constitutes composite bending substrates, which i s used to enhance the d factor [SI. The effective d, which here is the distance from the neutral axis ofeach ofthe composite substrates lo the grating axis, was 6mm and 4.6mm, respectively. The bending subsrmte with the embedded FBG was then insened between the holding grooves of the above described tuning package to constitute tunable FBG filters. Fig. 2 shows the reflection spectra afthe f n t tunable filter at various tuned locations, which are measured u m g a semiconductor optic~l amplifier ( S O N 1) brordbmlnd ASb sourcc and an "plical weclrum analvzcr tOSA8 The ccnter wwclenmh &the FBG IS contmuoudy tuned from 1614nmuto 1544nm when operated in compression-mode, and f" 1614nm 10 163lnm when operatcl !n extension mode. I e a lnul of 90nm It strctchc\ into the L-band m c r s the entire L.band. crosses w e r the dead-bands, and reaches halfmiinto the C-band. The 3dB bandwidth variatiois of the grating filter are shown as black circles in Fig. 2 . During the entire tuning-operation, the 3dB bandwidth variation remains <0.04nm. excent far the most extreme ease at 1544.3nq where ' a 0.08nm variation in bandwidth is observed. We believe that this may be due to the onset ofa slight buckle in the flexible slab. The wide wavelength tuningrange of -7Om implies that 5.6% of compressive strain has been imparted on the FBG This value is well below the theoretical maximum tolerable strength of silica fibre in compression mode. The grating is also operated in extension-mode Fig. 4 shows that the PMD cl.6ps for all bend positions for this device. In addition, the PDL of the device bas also been charadetized, and no appreciable increment in PDL is observed. All values are well between 0.11 + 0.03 dB [Fig. 4) .
Experimental results and discussion
Far the second tunable FBG filter, the tuned reflection spectra are demonstrated in Fig. 5 . It has an improved loomm long hybrid material bending substrate. This grating is 2mm long and is embedded at an effective dof4.6mm. The grating has a center wavelength of 1562nm aid it is continuously compressive-tuned to 1463nm, COYenng 99nm (8.13% of compressive strain). Again the additional noise in the reflection spectra observed when tuned toward the shorter wavelength regime I) duc to roll.d1 of i\St-pourr hom the SOA Its 3-46 bandttidth 13 obscned to have neghpiblc chvlgrs .>\er most of ihe tuning rangc except the most extreme locaiom This IS pombly due to the limitxion of the brnding sub-
Conclusion
We h a c demonmmd tunable FBG fillers uilh a recurd uatclcnph tuning range of ncarl) lOOnm u,in~arimple bend-tininrtechnuue Tnc oen'm strate ill thcse poinli VBGs. These examples demonstrate the unique advantages ofthe 3-D conshuction ofVBGs.
-Notch filters:
A beam collimated by a standard off the shelf dual fiber collimator propagates through the grating. The light is incident on the gating at an angle d 2 with respect to the grating wave-vector as shown in fig. 2 . The wavelength that is reflected is expressed by:
The reflected light makes an angle 4 2 with respect to the grating wave-vector. When E is the angle behveen the beams of the dusl fiber collimator, the reflected light is coupled in the dual fiber collimator An example of the notch filter is shown in fig. 3 . The filter shows insertion loss of 1 dB h n m fiber to fiber, No cirmlators 84 used and no waveguides manufactured. The dual collimator technique is also used in thin film filters but is not possible for FBGs. The VBG notch filter exhibits >50 dB cross tak suppression at the center of the notch filter. 'This markably high suppression is a direct consequence ofthe 3-D nature of the filter. Also shown in fig. 3 is the filter shape obtained when the tammiled light is directed to a detector instead of being coupledto a fiber The addi-(2) tional suppression that ii meiswed with coup~ing inn a fiber is amibuted to the spatial distortion of the fhmugh (express) beam near the Bra&? matched 
